
Value Received 
Subscription costs arc always of in te res t 

and any rise is usually a course for com
plai nt. 

This JOUMNAL is authorized 10 publish 500 
pages per volume (i.c .. pcr yea r) in fou r 
issues. Fo r th is the subsc riptio n. umi] 1974. 
was SI5.00 per year for ILA mem bers and 
is now $20.00. We have recentl y surveyed a 
gro up of similnrly-sizcd specia llY journa ls 
and found subscri ption rates ra nging, in 
1974, from 560.00 to 576.00 for volu mes a p
proximating 500 pages. 

In fael. the volume pages received by sub
scribers duri ng the past cleven yea rs arc in 
considerable c;oc cess of the a uthorized num-

ber of pages. This has been made possible by 
extraordinary efram on the part of the exec
ut ive officers and editors. The breakdow n, 
which follows. is of. some intercsl. 

This J OU RNA l. has not charged page costs 
10 aUlhors. On a n ave ra ge art icle length of 
eight pages a l 11 publ is hing cost of abou l 
S50.00/ page. such aUlhors receive from the 
J OUII.NA I. Ihe equi valent of $400.00 in publ i
cation COSIS. 

When il is recognired thai total subsc rip
ti ons received per year cove r less than half 
the total annual publica tion costs (exclusive 
of the ex tra costs of pages ovN 500f year). 
it may be co ncluded that subscribers a rc re-

Volume Year Total pages Bonus supplements 

31 1963 650 V III I ntcrnat ional Congress. 

32 19 .. 500 

33 1965 990 Lepro~}' re~earch conference ~pon~or .. d b} the Leonard 
Wood Memorial and the Armed Foree~ In~t ilUt ~· of 
Pathology. 

14 1966 496 
35 1967 675 U.S.·Japan "S}mro~ium on Sulfones:· 

36 1968 703 IX Inlernational Leprosy Congre~., report' . 

37 1969 515 

3' 1970 502 
39 1971 941 Report of Borstal Leprosy Conference. 

40 1972 504 

41 1973 798 Centenniel F<'"Shkrift a nd X I nl ernationall .cpro~y 

Congress rcrorls. 
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cciving value in considerable excess of that 
s ubscri bed for. Medical wo rk in the field of 
leprosy is not and has not been a money 
ea rn ing prac tice: neither is the publ icat ion 
of this ,lO U II. NA I. . T herefo re. for making this 
J O"RNA " possible. great appreciation is due, 
and here expressed 10. the special gra nt ors 
and sustaining members. 

If ILA members would make an effort to 
solicit new subscriptions on the part of li
braries and unive rsities. <IS well a:. else
where. th is would be vcry helpful to the 
maint ena nce of the J OURNA l. as well as bei ng 
of value in di ssemi nating knowledge and 
arousing interest in the problems of leprosy. 
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